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}Create an interdisciplinary skin care team in 
your own facility

}Develop a facility wide skin care campaign

}How to work cooperatively with partner 
facilities 



}Prevent healthcare acquired pressure ulcers 
across care setting through standardized care 
and improved communication.

}Focus on ògetting to zero.ó



1. Conduct a Pressure Ulcer Admission  

Assessment for All Patients

2.  Reassess Risk for All Patients Regularly

3.  Inspect Skin Regularly 

4.  Manage Moisture:  Keep the Patient Dry                   
and Moisturize Skin

5.  Optimize Nutrition and Hydration 

6.  Minimize Pressure
Pressure Ulcers in Adults:  Prediction and Prevention .  Clinical Practice Guideline 
Number 3.  AHCPR Publication No. 92 - 0047.  Rockville, MD:  Agency for Health 
Care Policy and Research; May 1992. 





¶Team Leader/Champion
¶WOCN
¶Nursing (for example, RN, LPN, Assistants, 

Technicians , CNS, etc)
¶Hospitalists
¶Education
¶Performance Improvement
¶Dietary/Dietician
¶Materials Management/Facilities
¶Radiology/Imaging
¶Peri- OP/Cath Lab/Interventional radiology
¶ED
¶Rehab
¶Transport
¶Case Management
¶Patient/Family



¶Team Leader/Champion

¶Nursing (for example, RN, LPN, Assistants, etc.)

¶Staff development

¶Quality Improvement

¶Dietary/Dietician

¶Wound care nurse

¶Environmental services/materials management

¶Rehab

¶MDS coordinator

¶Resident/Family



¶Team Leader/Champion

¶Nursing (for example, RN, LPN, Home Health Aides, 
etc.)

¶Education

¶Performance Improvement

¶Rehab 

¶Wound care nurse

¶Nutrition

¶Patient/Resident/Family



}Be on time

}No interrupting

}All electronics on vibrate

}No other work

}Constructive feed back 

}If you oppose, you must propose



}Timed agenda

}Roles: Leader, time keeper

}Parking lot for ideas 

}Small tests of change/PDSA

}Review data
ƁProcess measure

ƁOutcome measure

}Clear assignment/timelines



}Mutual respect

}Donõt dismiss any ideas

}Listen and learn from each 
other

}Decide by consensus

}Start discussion by least 
seniority

}Use the parking lot



}Flow chart or map the current care practice

}Identify gaps/ delays/ workarounds

}Ask òwhyó questions

}Compare current practice to evidence based 
practice and best practice per literature 
search and identify and focus on any gaps

}Use pressure ulcer review tool to identify 
whether all key steps are being followed



}1) Set clear aims 

}2) Establish measures that will tell if changes 
are leading to improvement

}3) Identify changes that are likely to lead to 
improvement.



Conduct small - scale tests of change in real 
work settings:

}planning a test 

}trying it

}observing the results 

}acting on what is learned



}After testing a change on a small scale, 
learning from each test, and refining the 
change through several PDSA cycles, the team 
can implement the change on a broader scale 



}After successful implementation of a change 
or package of changes for a pilot population 
or an entire unit, the team can spread the 
changes to other parts of the organization or 
to other organizations.




